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REVIEWING WHITE HALL
THE QUESTION of using mite 'Hall—-

a thorn m the sides of campus leadeis for
tome time—has once more come to the
loreground

'1 iiere is one definite statement, to be
made. White lfall is a woman’s building
And Ihe women who undeistand the situ-
ation would not have it otherwise

Do we want men’s oigamzations to use
Ihe building 7 No! Do we want Student
Union dances to be held in White Hall? No'
Do we want it lo be a place where women
may bring their dates when the dormitory
loblnes oveiflow? No, definitely no'

l ie thorn that bothers women students
is that they .themselves would like to use
Ihe building more, 'they do not ask that
eeeiv woman's organization on campus he
given privileges, but they do ask that or-
ganizations which are not primarily social,
which have no other place provided for
meetings, and which comprise a reasonable
mimbei of women students lie given con-
siders! ien when it comes to using White
Hall.

While it is regrettable that there is' not
loom loi unoigunr/ed mixed groups and
parlies, 'foi alumm associal 1011s, fop office
and faculty women, and for women’s small
social oi ganuiitions—nevei theless, we
giant I hat-there us no such room

It one such organization or group were
given privileges, there would be no end to
D'e number of organizations and groups
who would demand like pi ivileges. And one
pi ivdege would lead to another and anoth-
ei and another, until there would not be
e tough hours m the day to begin lo satis-
fy the demands Thus, there must be limits

’lhc building is small, and has as its first
function the promotion*of women’s physic-
al ’ education and recreation. When these
piogiams are taken care of, the remaining
lime and facilities must be sparingly meted
out, aml in such a way as hotlto interfere
wiih the primary purpose.-

For this leason, it is impossible to have
the building used by non-fraternity men
and their dates or foi any informal mixed
groups not sponsored by women’s organi-
zations. The physical education depart-
is - trying to educate women students to
use White Hall for healthful recreation in-
stead of attending their time conducting
hull sessions in smoke-filled * dormitory
looms If the building were thrown open
to anyone and evetyone, this goal could
never be achieved

While ,t is unquestionable, that women
aie not now using the Hall as-much as they
should, it is also unquestionable that they
will use it more and more When the pres-
ent freshmen are seniors, 'tlie Hall "will
probably be full most oftlie time.

White Hall, is, unfortunately, not a Stu-
dent Union Building. It cannot be made
into a Student Union Building, And so, to
Ihe men’s mgani/ations who would-like it
use il for their socials and meetings, we
can only say, “Sorry, no,” suggest that
they start an earnest campaign for this
much-needed Student Union Building, and
promise whole-hearted support in such a
(ampaign.

To the administration, -we can only of-
fer our cooperation in keeping White Hall
a woman’s building and ask that they co-
opeiate in turn by permittingwomen to use
il as much as possible

So once and for all, we would like to maJ-j-
-om demands clear: WE DO NOT WANT
MEN TO USE WHITE HALL; WE WA'NT
*’ n I tSE IT OURSELVES —H.L 0

BOOSTING P.S.C.A.
LAST NIGHT, the Penn State Christian

Association launched its annual campaign
tor funds with which to support its count-
less social and educational activities ac-
tivities which reach an estimated total of
of some five thousand students during the
year.

In the past, the Association generally has
been successful in soliciting the voluntary
aid of students .and faculty in carrying out
its program. -

The Collegian does not doubt-but that
students and faculty who realize the man-.
ifold opportunities which the association’s '
prograrrroffers ivill push the drive over the 'top again this year. j

The Hiij’s Last Voyage
The bo>s stood on-the burning deck,
Betting State dollars by the peck,
But Cornell’s team was Snavely taught,
The Lion outfit, Higgins rot
"This is The Yeai,” was his battle cry,

But the outcome, he can never deny

47-0 was the gieusome score,
On the way out, Hig, close the door

Penn State CAN Win
“CAN" Wilson devoted a whole sports column

in the last issue to tlie above caption What a
waste of space’

If the Maniac weie evei so painfully double-
crossed, his resume foi the game would appear
as follows

“Assuming his annual Autumn position behind
the eight ball, Animal Tiainei Boh ‘This is the
jear’ Higgins led a Nittanv Pussy-cat into Slop-
flop Stadium somewheie in the Ithaca woods-The
Pussy-cat was caught with its pants down by a
r uipnsingly laige, feiocious Bear and is repoited
to be suftenng fiom a horribly sciatched and mu-
tilated fannv "

■The Rains Came
It was a swell tide to Ithaca The weathei

was beautiful We stopped at the Dutch Kitchen
and pitched a few down A gang of State kids
weie thrive and we nevei heaid the Nittany Lion
sung moie harmoniously Boy, it w’as swell

The next morning we found ouiself m some
freshman’** bed, but ( still don’t* remembei what
house it was Anyway, things were still tops for
we didn’t even have a hangovei. Then we went

back down to the Kitchen to look for some Coi-
nell money The only thing we could find was a
bunch of State drunks draped ovei the bar The
Ithacans, it seemed were defimtely set on defeat
so you couldn't scrape together a bet woith a Le-
mont street-cai token Well, that was all-right
But then “the rams came "

We went up lo “Slopflop" Stadium and all of
a sudden it began to lain touchdowns, water and
sarcasm’ The Snavelymen weie lacking up touch-
downs faster than “ Captain Bob’’ could race in
substitutes To keep him from getting ALL wet,
one of the flunky managers i ushed over to him
with a Lion hood which was to be used as a rain-
coat When the 1,200-odd State fans saw the No.
13 adorning the hood, they all‘yelled' that they
wanted him m theie The Cap staited to jump
up and down and eveiybody thought he was warm-
ing up

The game ended with the following ringing
in our ears “This *s the LAST year’’’

Notes Taken On The After-Game
Ironically enough is the dittv about the person

who presented Higgins after, the game •'■with
Sports Stones magazine and a football witlfa gold
handle on it The mag contained a swell off-side
play and an article on “How Snavely scores
touchdowns ”

Ghandi Galbraith, the English prof, so. non-
chalantly passed the evening Saturday at the
Kitchen by sitting at one of the side tables sipping
nothing but coffee

Here’s a telcginm.Kappasig Lloyd Dixon le-
ceived from his pop Saturday night

“Please contact Higgins or manager foi post-
season game with Dußois Hi school Believe they
are evenly matched

Dad
(Note to Mi Dixon It isn’t always how evenly

matched the teams may be The COACHES have 1
something to do with it’

The minute the game ended last Saturday, j
someone called the s n dub and asked for Bob 1
Wilson When he was/told that Wilson was at-
tending the Pitt-Duquesne game (smart fella),
the poison on the othrii end said coldly, “Well,
tell him Penn State CAN beat Cornell but
not THIS yeai’’’

ZIPPER CASES
Genuine Leather
Black or Brown

Zipper on 3 Sides
2 Pockets

A $4.50 Value
$2.95

Open Letter
Continued From Page 1

A second consideration Does
debate need its present Income?
The normal operating budget, un-
der present participation, is ap-
proximately $.3,000, and is actually
inadequately met by present fee
income The savings of 1038-30
were made with the purpose of
putting finances on a sound basis,
and only achieved by the following
drastic cuts

(1) Trips were dropped, as fol-
lows Pre-Christmas Southern,
PhiladelphiaBaltimore, Freshman
Allegheny, and the major tour cut
in half

(2) Participation of the squad
was sharply cut A desk able an
nua) average of debates per man
is six In 1938133*1, of 22 upper-
class men, only seven leached this
figure Ten men. of full vaisity
calibre, could he gi\en only one or
two debates each "No freshman
was permitted over'three debates

(3) Harvaid gave‘Penn Stnte'n
special invitation to come to Cam-
bridge for an election night'debate
Tlie invitation was refused be
cause of lack of funds

(4) The National Student Fed
erntinn Intimated that an applica-
tion from Penn State to tom Eng>
land would be looked upon with
favor Negotiations were dropped
because of lack of Hinds

(fi) Penn State fraternities co
operated splendidly in affording
accomodations lo visiting teams
free.'or at cost

And finally Are‘Penn State de
haters squandering funds on trips’
Tltis »is a matter best determined
by simple consultation of the lrec
ords.-and such action is
It should ‘be said, however, thaf
the Council expects to provide’atle-
quate travelling accomodations for
our debaters \

The debate fee was inauguiated
by student petition, in 1021, with
this specific objective in mind
President Thomas expressed him
self clearly and foicibly as desir
!ng the College debate teamß to
make full use of travel facilities
worthy of the name Pennsylvania
State (We quite agree that 'fa
cilities of equal quality should tie
available to the glee club )

Our speakers are not expected to
stop at the Ritz-Carlton, Waldoif
Astoria, or St .Regis, but neither
are they permitted to house, with
the Salvation Army In New-York,
the Hotel New Yorker, with rates
comparable to those of our own
Nittany Lion Inn, is used. As to
valet and laundry service, this was
resorted to but twice during the
entire season, at a .total cost' of
$4 42, or 0016 of the,total budget

The Council leaves W'the-stu*
>dents body whether the aforehpfp-
tioned -authoiizations'were justifi-
able or not

In conclusion. The Forensic
Council requests only the privi-
lege of fair play Such fair play
is best secured. It believes, ;by
calm deliberation on the whole
matter by the recommended joint

Typewriters—All makes expert-'
ly repaired Portable and office
machines for sale or rent Dial
2342 Harry F Mann, 127 W Bea-,
ver axenue 16-Sept

TENNIS RACKETS restrung—
Armour's tennis strings; 2-24

hour service Lowest prices 'f in
All work positively guaran-

teed '‘The Restrmgei*,' 208 W Col-
lege. Dial 3360 I

Attention—Tlie Student Union
Office is in no way responiible'for
'the delivery of the Cdllegian We'
do, however, keep Collegian copies
at our'office for those who fail to'
receive their copy through the
proper channels 45-4tco*GD

Notice—We have many calls,for
talent in the entertainment line
and would like to have all magi-
cians, singers, jugglers, hypnotl-
zers, dancers, and other entertain-
ers place their name and address
at the ’ Student Talent Bureau at
the Student Union Office immedi-
ately 41-4tcli—GD
FOR RENT—Share room, with

running water at $2 50 weekly.
12j) West Nittany avenue.

65-3tpdGD

‘LOST—Rhinestone pin, between
R. & D. and Atherton Hall, Sun-

day, Oct 15- Finder please return 1
to Selma Salomon, 308 Atherton.'
Reward! A '

, 82-ltpdßßj

Eugene H. Ledererl
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver'Ave. < Dial 4066
‘State College

for CWEN DANCE
Corsages ,

,

$1.66 land up
- ’

-; ■ * £**'■ ■ . ■STATE COLLEGE FLORAL SHOPPE
.127 W. BEAVER-AVENUE ’■ , ' DIAL 2342'

OLD MANIA

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

faculty-student committee
'The Forensic Council,

* < By the Committee on
Public Information

Thomas D Conway,
William Harkins,
'Rosemarie Rednagle

Classified Advertising
'DRIVING to Syracuse Friday, re-

turning late Saturday or Sun-
day Call Bell 2192

WANTED—Two students to fill,
vacancies left by unreliable

freshmen Good accomodations,’
centially located Reasonably

ipnced 410 S Frazier street, op-
posite-high school v 81-ltpdGD

WANTED—Boy to work for room
in private home No freshman.

Write Box A, Student- Union of-
fice ‘

-
-

Fraternities!
«

HAVE YOU TRIED

BEAVER BROS.
BREADS

and

SWEET ROLLS
• '

Call
BEAVER BROS:

Phone Lewistown 791 '

WAX DlSCussion
Looking for a good‘preview of

Soph Hop? Then don’t miss Ha)
Kemp’s latest Victor recordings
"The Smoothies” were never bet-
ter than in their vocalization of
LOVE NEVER WENT TO COL-
LEGE On the reverse, Bob Allen
Ms smooth, too, In I DIDN’TKNOW
WHAT TIME IT WJAS Another
double by Kemp features LILACS
IN THE RAIN and THE GIRL
WITH THE PIGTAILS IN HER
HAIR %

Looking for more novelty 9 Then
SHOOT THE SHERBET TO ME
HERBERT and ALLA EN EL
RANCHO GRANDE, a pair by
Tommy Dorsey and his Clambake
Seven should get nothing but
cheers fioia you It’s comedy,
tongue-in-cheek coin, and leal
swing, mixed well and then jived
SO MANY TIMES and BABY,
WHAT ELSE CAN I DO 9, another
double by Tommy, sound more like
his usual style

SCATTER BRAIN, jecorded by
Sammy Kaye, has a catchy lilt
vou can’t lesist humming TO-
MORROW NIGHT, on the reverse,
isn’t as good, but MY PRAYER
ami IF I KNEW THEN, another
Kaye pail, are tops 1

* Maxine Sullivan does her usual
good job on the old English folk
Mine, JACKIE BOY. with SING
SOMETHING SrMPLE ns the com-
panion piece '

New Bluebiul lilt recordings in-
clude Charlie Barnet’s TAKE A
TIP FROM THE WHIP-POOR-
WILL and MY HEART KEEPS
Crying, Artie Shaw’s Oh, Lady
BE GOOD and I SURRENDER,
PEAR; and Glenn Miller’s‘OUT
OF SPACE and SO MANY TIMES

Sororities To Hold
Get-Togethers For
Frosh'Girls Today

Fiom 4 until 5 30 o'clock this
afternoon the 11 campus soioritie3
will each entertain 10 freshmen
Although such gatherings have
been held m former.'years, this
veai’* rushing code us'the fust to
specifically provide for them

Sororities may not invite wo-
men Jo a get-together before the
day following the preceding open
house or get-together and no en-
tertainment oi refreshments mav
be provided Invitations foi next
Wednesday’s get-together may be
issued tomoirovv ~

/

The annual Panhellenic Ball
will be held m the Nittany Lion
on*. January 12 with Rex Rock-
well's band,' Anta L 1Heflferan Ml,
ihairman, has,announced r."- )

Housing
(Continued‘From Page One)

the rooming conditions will be
cleared up ,
/ The aiguments advanced by the
cx-butgess wreie opposite those of
Di Joseph P Ritenoui, directoi
of the College Health Service, who
last week said he saw new doimi-
lories as the only real cuie'to thelooming'*situation.

Student Pilot
Ground School
To Open Today

Six, Must Be Cut From
Class Of 36 Chosen To
Start C.A.A. Training

Tlilrtj sK uppeitlossmen and
graduate students have been se-
lected to receive training here un-
der the civilian pilot training pro-
gram conducted b> the Civil 'Aero-
nautcis Authority The first giound
school classes will begin at *5
o’clock this afternoon

Although all of the men have
successfully passed the final ex-
amination and met all othei te-
quiiemeuts it will he necessary to
i educe the class by six as the quo-
ta is lO These men will
he eliminated as additional data of
tlieii aptitude fot aviation is ie-

ceived and no chaige vvill he made
for the tiaining they receive up to
the time of elimination

Plight tiaining at the Bnalsburg
aii port will begin befoie Novem-
ber 1 and will be carried on simul-
taneously with the giound school
instinotion under the direction of
Slierm Tail 7 and two assistants

Classes Start Today
Beginning today the ground

school classes will ho held four
peiiods every week, meeting Mon-
day. Tuesday. Tlunsday, and Fri-
day afternoons The class will
meet in Room 107, Main Engineer-
ing

The 3G students in the prelim-
inary selection are Harold B Arch-,
er’Ml, Robert N Baker Ml. B
Paul Blasingame MO. Edward O
Blevvs, G Richard R 'Slews, Jr
MO. N Joseph Brown M2, Thomas
C Cannon MO, John WL Dague, Jr
M2, Haiold P Eckenrode MO, Fran-
cis R Ellenbergei MO, John M El-
liott Ml, Cliaiies W Fatzingei, Jr
Ml, John W Graves M2, John D
Giiffith, Ir MO, Robert B tGundel
MO, James D Hagy G, Harry H
Hauth MO, Tames D Ifft Ml, Robert
T Kirkpatrick Ml. William D
Lewis G, Robeit G McCoy Ml, Ev*
ertte R McLaughlin, G Robeit K
Mayfield Ml, Ernest\,T. Mihalyi MO,
Raymond E Nichols M2. Andrew
Paton Ml .Tumes B Robinson, Jr
MO, Tolrn S Rose MO, Frederick T
Schimpf, Jr G. Robert L Siegel
Ml, Paul 0 Staller MO, Richard E
Wnlck M2, Stanley G Wyglendow
ski Ml Charles O Yagel MO, and
Jean L Ziegler M 2 v

Of those accepted 23 are engin-
eering students, six aie from agri-
culture, foui from liberal arts, two
from' mineral Industries, and one
-fromjchemistry and physics

21 Named On
MI Honor Roll

.Dean Steidle Releases
List Of "Best Scholars

By obtaining an average of 2 5
or better, 21 students in the School
of Mineral Industries were placed
on the school’s honor roll for the
second semester of 1938-39 Tills
group’of honor students is'one of
the largest the school has ever
had < v

The Honor students were*' Sen-
iors—Leon H Friednfan, Carl P.
Kiimmel, H E M&uck, Peter G ’
Seder, Orville F Tuttle, Theodore
B Winkler, and Tohn E Wiay

• Tuniois—Fred Keller, Maurice
M Lipnlck, Elmer D Longfellow,
John L McCray, and John W
Myers

Sophomores—Chailes E Cartel
nnd\Edwaid W Nestor Jr

Fieshmen—Jack M Fillman.’Ed
ward A Kachlk. Paul Lazar, V J D

George K Sykes, Charles
O Tan, and Herbert F Turnbull

Women’s Honorary
Teaches Studying

The first in a series of four for-
ums sponsored by Alpha Lambda
Delta, sophomore women's schol-
astic honorary, to aid freshmen
in acquiring efficient study habits
was held in the Freshman Lounge
of Atherton Hall at *’6 45 p m
yesterday.

Di BiuceV Moore, head of the
department of psychology and ed-
ucation, spoke on “Discovering
College Study Methods.”

In addition to sponsoring speak-
ers on study habits Alpha Lambda
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A Common Expression on-CAMPUS

“You Can Get It At METZGER’S” ;

Hunters—Get Your Hunting License Here. We Are : 5
Official Agent To Issue Same. ,

Visit Our Store. Look Over Our Most Complete Line J

Of Hunting Equipment—Shot Guns and ißifles For k
1 !\

.
* M

«- ‘ -

Sale and For Rent.! , ; ;
. ; ;i.

Agents For Eastman—Agfa-Ansco—Argus Cameras £

—Fijms and Photo Supplies—Film Development :

SPORTS CLOTHING OF ALL RINDS I
, -* -‘ ' • , s , -

’ > ?
; 'A

PENN STATE etc: %

GENERAL TRADE BOOKS'6f ALLRINDS j
'

' 1 ' -

' 1.. J . ,'
_

nc- “-'S S
J-
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Shop AtMETZGER’S PennState 1915; j
■’ i ! -"V-. a ; ** ■ -''

r 1 ';!

Delta members are tutoringfresh-
man women.

BLACK
and the Ace of "Spades"

:y- spau
sole, for years a high-priced detail,
now invades the 'popular price
field. HowFreeman does it is his
worry. It's yours now" at your
favorite price ...a quality calf*'

skin oxford..
WORN WITH PRIDE BY 'MILLIONS

Bottorf Brothers
Bootery

Entrances fon Beaver Ave. and


